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Thomas Ei Cochran, of York Co
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--William II. Rcim, of Berks Co.

The Contest of I860.
'.'.-Th-

e Presidential election of 1800, will

rsoon be at baud. It is time to to brush-- '
iug up our armor and preparing for the

carapnign. A prudent General will

tbo ground before he makes an

vflttack: let us do the Fame, and ascertain

an well as we can, the position of the en-

emy, his resources, and his force, a? com-

pared with ours. What is our ckauce of
euccees in the coming election ! It is uot

always a safe calculation to "count your

'chickens before tbey are hntchod' but in

this matter, with the lights of past expe-

rience to guide us, we can calculate with

a fair degree of accuracy the final result
--It is a problem for the solution of which

you must go to tbo blackboard. We have

data sufScicut to ground our calculation

upon, and Ggures will not lie. QVding

the chalk wo proceed thus :

! If Kansas be admitted into the Union
" next winter, the number of votes to be

east in the next Presidential election will

bo 39 G. Of these the Free States will

.'have 180 :tho Slare States, 520. The

majority necessary to elect is 154. Hence
"!'it follows that if the Free States as a unit

were imbued with a correct idea of their

..ojfn iutcreats, we would bavo a clear rua
. jority over our slave-drivin- g brethren.
1 --But unfortunately that i uot the case, and

"our fair majority is reduced by those

1'rec States in name '.vho so love the

word "Democracy" that tbey cannot sec

Mthat that once proud title has uow become

a synonym for Slavery.

, ,I3ut we may set down as comparatively
- certain for our candidate if a judicious
- selection is made, all those States which
' went for "Fremont in ISoG. These com- -

. prise ajl of the New England State, to

gcthcr with New York, Ohio, Miekigau
--rlowa and Wisconsin; making a total Re

publican vote of 1 14. Uy a fooli-- h uom

itiation it would be possible to cutoff from
j

this nholanx oue or two state-- , but with

itbe fcxercise of ordinary prudence and

Vagacity in the nomination, those states

"may be regarded as a unit, and 114 votes

for the Opposition oandidotc a fixud fact.'

But then there remains 40 votes necessa

ry to make up the indispensable 154.
Where shall wc jret 40 more vote. There
tire T2 votes still in the Free States.

"Should .wo carry every Free State except
and Pennsylvania we would mill

7 want two votes of the rcquirite number.

'If wn carry Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
Minnesota and KansBe, and lo.--e Indiana,

. Illinois?, California and Ore-ion- . which

perhaps it is prudent to Fet down as doubt
- ful. wu would ftill have 41 votes, which
fyozetber with the 114 Reputlican votes
would make 155j 1 more than is necessa
ry.
, It will be sceu then that much depends

. upon New Jersey and Pennsylvania.
Phcrc friends and neighbors will proba
uiyioin lianas in icuu, as mey aid in
l'55li, and Pennsylvania with ber 2?

.and. New Jersey with her 4 electora
votes, will cause a preponderance in favor
of that scale into which their combined

ivfeto is capt.

Now will Pennsylvania and New Jcr
y.fiey be true to their bei-- t interests. Wil

, the free voter?, by whatever name known
or to whatever party joined, who are op

'posed. to the infamous administration
' tTaincs Buchanan, and dat-tardl- doctrines

. fpromulgated by the modern Slave-De- m

.deraey, of which Jamoa Buchanan is th
'bead, will they cordally uuite'io the sup
port of some good man who shall be bro
out in opposition to tbo candidate

. this rotten Democracy ! les ! The ex

jpericncG of last fall, teashes us that the
.i.-jgre- State of Pennsylvania, and her
- twin fcietcr New Jersey, will be 'right in

I860, as tbey were right in 1558. They

have only to unite next year as they did
, Jaet, and they are sure of carrying every

thing before them, and cacting upon

James Buchanan, Pennsylvania's recre

ant son. a thunder storm of merited in

dignatiou and" reproach.
.' us,.

Q?At Lackawanna, Pa., you ascend
- arrnouutain, and froca tbe giddy height

look out into the distance. Tup clear

blue canopied sky, uubroken by a sing!

cloud; a constant view of woods and

- groves, of falling cataracts and flowing

ttrcarcs, of mountain and valley, hill end

dale tho water running down beside us

- Jiko-shcet- s of clear silver .lends an

that can only beucxccedcd by

purchasing a new suit'-'ofciothin- g at

"?Pylc's Easton Hall ofj Fashion, opposite

tko old Easton Batik.

We -- aro pleased to learn that-o- ur en-

terprising friend, Charted Truck,
Proprietor of the Stroudsburg House,

intend putting up this fall a three. story
brick building in addition to the old Ho

tel, running up Franklin street, 55 feet

by i28 in depth; the entice size of the buil-

ding on the firt floor to be occupied ns a

dining room, and as a ball-roo- m; the sec-

ond and third stories are to be divided in-

to sleet, iug apartments. By this arrange
ment Mr. Track will be enabled to fur
nish handsome accommodations for twen
ty-fi- vc or thirty additional boarders next
season, and also rdeutv of room for all

f 4 "

those who love to

"Trip the light fantastic toe."

to trip such toes.
Charley is a clever fellow, keeps a num

ber 1 houe, and deserves, as be no doubt

ill receive, abundance of success.

Staff Appointments.
Brigadier General CiiARLTON Bull

jiktt. who was recently elected to the
I -

command of the Yoluntocrs of thU Brig

ade, has made the following Staff up

pointincuts.
Peter Gilbert, of Long Valley, Aid

de-Cam- with the rank of Captain.

Joel Berlin, of Kresceville. Brigade

Quarter Master, with the rank of Cap

toin.
Edward B. Dreher, of Stroudsburg

'rigado Paymaster, with tbo rank o

Captain.
Borers J. Levering, of Hamilton, Brig

ade Ensign, with the rank of Major.

Peter Merwine, Jr., of Tunkhannock
brigade Judge Advocate, with the rani
f Major.

Durincr the conflagration of Canton
G3 -

caused by the bombardment of the Brit
ish, the extensive medical warehouse o

our countryman Dr. J. C. Ayer of Lo

well, (the depot of his Cherry Pectora
nd Cathurtic" Pills, for China.) was to

tall v destroyed. He now makes a do

uiand upon our government for indemni

y from the loss of bis property, am

nonce win erow auotuer nut to craou
with our elder brother Jobunv. Stick

to it Doctor; and if our Government maiu

tains oar rishts whenever your Pills arc
old, wo shall ouly be unprotected on

tracts that are very barren. Reformer
Trenton, N..J.

JSSF' We copy the following from For

neis Weekly Press of August 27:

The Gift Book Business.
The eift-boo- k business, which has

?nrun.7 un, wunin ice iasi iour or nvt
years, is peculiar to this country, and

from its popularity, has become entitled
n bfi designated an " institution." It

D

was originated by Mr. George G. Evans

now occupying very extensive premises a

439 Ck'eiuut street, only half a dozen

doors from the publishing office of The
Press. mYou buy a book, out of a mul

titudinous collection, including all the

new publications of-meri- t, and with each

book receive a gift, varying in value from

50 cents to 100. In the last six months,
between two and three hundred gold and

silver watches have thus been distributed,
and over 8250,000 worth of other jewel-

ry. Wchavc seen the receipts for money

paid for watches and jewelry, by Mr.

Erausj, since Christmas, and ihey corrob- -

boraic this statcmc?it to the fullest No
more than a dollar is paid for a dollar
book yet a gift is presented with each
purchase. Mr. Evan3, who is not con

nected with any other house, in Philadel
phia or New York, buys books cheaply
for cash, and in such large quantities that
the discounts ho receives are great.
Moreover, he is himself an extensive pub
lisher, judiciously " spreading himecl,f,"

in that line, also, with firt class books

Lie is Avcl lor any enterprise requiring
.".pint and capital.

Mr. Evans publishes a classified cata

logue of the largcet assortment of books,
iu every department of literature, in tbe

eountry, which will be sent, free of ex
ponse, to any pereou in the United States,
by addressing Geo. G. Evans,

Gift Book Establishment,
No. 439 Chesnut St., Philadelphia

A Large Family.
The Nashville Advocate, in speaking

of a large camp meeting held in that vi- -
.1 t

einity, says tuat among tne persons
present Avas a church, member named
Livnch. a man of wealth aud of creat
liberality. " He bore the burthen o

ceding and lodging" a large number who
were on tho camp ground. This M

Lynch must bo a remarkable man; be
ban now nineteen children, and his father
had thirty-two- , and ut one time during
tho lat war. thirteen of his .sous were in
the army. The state of Virginia, where
he then lived, passed an act releasing the
patnetio patriarch from all taxation.

Sussex Fair.
The preparations for this interesting

display of the agricultural aud meehani
eal resourced of Northern Jersey, are be
ing quietly but effectively pushed for
ward, aud the 4th, 5tb, Oih and 7th days
of October promise to furnish many an
incidcut end reminiscence to bo hereaf-
ter treasured up by our citizens as among
their pleasaste;t recollcotions,-r-S,z- sf

Register.

- Tli3 Weather Aurora.
An Autumnal change come over the

weather on Saturday. Tbo morning was

warmj but a smart shower m the attcr-noo- n

reduced the. temperature to'a mod- -

erate mart. buucay was cooi ana
doudy, with no remarkable feature until
after sunset, when a pink fluh overspread
tlin northern skv. like the reflection of

some larjre fire. This roseate color pass
ed up to the zenith, and moved off east of

ward, leaving all the Jionzon clear. x- -

in r'nlrtf.lr n finn nnrnrn iiniisnnllu
bright and well defined, arched the north,
,n,lCnf. nnihn.mnr.Bni march- -

iu" columus of "hostly light, like some
battalion of spirit warriors marshaliug
for the final conflict, rfow and tben some
Htrouger flame shot quite up to the zenith,
like the shadow of a flash or lightning,
and as quickly fell back to its fountain.
There were no clouds to mar the scene,
and for hours the human world gazed
upon the magnificent splendor with the
miugled emotious of wonder ana awe
which these phenomena always inspire.
The chotly appearance and doubtlul
character of the aurora attach to it some
of the strongest superstitions. -- To some,
it portends war, famine, freeziug cold,
death, pestilence, and even the end of the
world as wo recollect in the days ot
Millerism, when on the oceanion of a red
aurora one Winter night hundreds of

people, roused thereby from sleep, fell to

prayers, firmly believing that the great
day had come and that the world was al-

ready on fire. Last uiirbt we hoard aj a
score of prophecies evoked upon the oc

casion. most of them of an extravagant
type, scarcely one less than the cholera
for the world in general, while individu
als iuduloed in tbo pleasing egotism of
applying it all to themselves as portcud- -

in.r tlto Hfialh of onfi of the familv or so .
o., i.,r. Tr i,rt .ootiiurUU9 r uttuvoa ill ituati xi iui i

should be cooler for a day or two, we

shall be satisfied that nothing more im- -

be laid the of thenortant cau to presence
. ... .

wierd dancers of the northern sky. Tri- -
- I

bunc.

JljIn Stroudsburg, Aurora favored as
with a grand display of her Electrical
fire works, more beautiful than it was ev

er our pleasure to behold beforo. At one

time it represented a vast tent on Ore; at

an other a nrame on hro. ccc cio. lhose
1

who did not see it lost a splendid sight.

Later from California.
St. Louis, Tuesday, Aug. 30, 1859

The Overland Mail of the 8th August
arrived at New York, on Tuesday eve

uing last. The news is uuimportant.
There was a healthy demand for goods
at can I'raucifcco, out. prices were un- -

changed.
Horace Greeley had gone on a visit to

Col. Fremont.
A duel between Senators Gwin aud

Broderiok was expected to take place im
mediately after the election.

Tbe Jiort amitn times says mat tue
Csmancbes had made an attack 00 tbe
Washita, Caddo, and Delaware ludiaus.
while they were en route to their now
homes, under charge of Indian Agent
Blain.

Ships Sea Witch, from Montevideo,
and Mastiff, from Kong Kong, had ar
rived at San Francisco.

The Ifext President.
The Washington National Era believes

that it the Bepublicans do not elect the
next President, no election by the popu
lar vote will occur. The number of elec
toral votes, including Kansas whicl
will, in all probability, be admitted at
the uext sossiou of Congress will be 306,
and a majority of this number, uccessary
to a choice of a President and a Vice
President, is 154. The South has 120
electors, and the froe States, including
Kansas, will number ISO electors. ' So
that the Democracy canuot succeed un- -

less they can carry every Southern State,
and Northern States enough to make un" '
31 electors, and this it holds to be impos- -

sible.

Tampering with Election Returns.
Srwtin nf fho x. n rit tiflr o, rwnnnr (stnfo

tlmt hw nlfnrin.r rrMirn nil t:tfa flip
responsibility of rciectinn votes assumed
tn ho ;ilpn1 tiftor tl..v lmfl bnnn m.
ctived and counted.") the Democracy in
the fourth district of Kentucky have man- -

"

aed to give the certificate of election to
jit. Curisman. Tbe omeial returns eicc- -

ted Mr. Anderson, the Opposition candi- -

liouso of Representatives will no doubt
do justice in the premises.

Death of Andrew J. Bonelson.
The Louisville Democrat says that Ma

jor A. J. Donclson died recently in Lou
isana of erysipelas. Mr. Donelson was
formerly tho private Secretary of Presi
dent Jaakiiou, and oditor of tbe Wash
ington Globe. In 1856 he was a candi
date of the American party for Vice
President. He removed from Tennessee
to Louisiana a few years sinco.

Oi

A Duck Story.
The Hartford Courant tolls a shooting

story. At 13erliu, Mr. Cowles and Mr
Crane discovered a flook of sixtoen black
ducks iu the stream near their factory iu
XT . n. 1 .. . .
iNewiugion. oittuuing on opposite aiues,

.t i t it teacn witu a uouDie-barreiie- d gun, they

uluu uunuuiu uo. uuuUUi
at the tire, nnd eeoured them all. The
press intimates that the fee for telling the
aUu,u ..jf yuoltluu ui me uiuiu- -

mcniiouea uirus.

A New Bonnet.
The Pnris fashions begin to be some

what scientific. A new thing in Paris is a
bonnet made of fine black hair, embroid-
ered with buttercups in silken straw.
ihe ribbon used for .the trimming has a

, . . . .U I I 1 I SiviKb. grouna, ana tne nowors at tho side
are entirely ulacb with jet centres. The

s M mm

eireot ot tnis combination is oousidcred
as very original, and-i- t has the adyantago
of defying ijist

LATSIt from EUROPE,- -

By the Indian at - Father Point, and
the City of Washington at tbis port, we

have full, ad vices from Jiiurope.to the lU
ult. The army of Italy made its.entry
into Paris on the 14th inst., and on the
evening of that Sunday the Emperor
eave a banquet to bis generals, at which
he made a speech and proposed the health.1the army. Upward of 1,100 prisoners
were pardoned, and the next day tuenors for "platlorms," and tnose gooa uai- -

Mouitcur contained a decree granting an
amueny to an ponucai oauuueni u uB1

sentence. It is affirmed that Napoleon
has assured the English Government that
he will not himself and will not allow
Austria to restoro the exiled Princes of
Central Italy by force; and Lord John
Rusell had, just beforo the prorogation,
for the second time, assured Parliament
that such were Napolconjs intentions
The report of a republican rising at Par- -

ama turus out to be unfounded, and or
der prevailed in the Duchies. Garibaldi
had accepted the command of the forces
of Central Italy, and bad arrived at Leg
horn. I bo death of the King of Prus
sia was looked for hourly. The Ministe
rial crisis in Austria was not at an end
The nomination of Charles Lennox

e, in plaoo of Sir Wm. Georgt
Ouseley, as Envoy Extraordinary to Ccn
tral America, was received with satis
faction. Tribune.

Bad. Habits of Youth.
The following article, from a city cotem- -

porary, contains yoou advico to vouth.
which it will bo we 11 for some m Strouds- --
bur? to digest and reflect upon. We
commend it to peneral attention:

"If a youth still m his teena, or scarce- -
. . .....

Mj past the point at which the law recog- -

nizcs nun as a man, were scon no on 11 ng
a ontr unon crutcucs. or usiu.? an? othern I ' " J I

hTP01"1, Poculiar 10 senility, we at
once class httn with the invalid. JNooac
unnecessarily

.
takes upon himself the

1 ..1 .1mariss or uecrepituue,
,

or pretenus so to
1 t 1 1 l.V.Inave exnauhtea ms mannoou tuai ue can

not move without the aids which age and
weakness require. There is generally

1 t

an honest kind of manly pride in the
young, which make3 them aspire to more
streugth. instead of denying what they
have. Yet there is one thing in which
too nionv of our vouner men. canablc. en- -

ergctio and hopeful though they are, yet
confess weakness, or, what is worse, as- -

sume it. 1 tie wise mans rule is: "give
strong dnnii to him who is ready to per
ish." By this we may understand that
if 6ctitious and unnatural stimulant are
to be employed by any, it is by those- - - -
whose natural force is abated. 1 hey may
need either to desist troui nard worn, or
to raiae themselves to concert pitch with

the nusy world ny mo use 01 vinous or
other stimulatinc drinks. Tho wiser way
js to relinquish labor to the younger.
Hut even the old. who. by tomperance in

eating and drinking, nave spared anu c- -

conomijied their vital forces, have little
ueed of artificial aid in later life. Their
age is "frostly, but kindly."

It h a dreadlul waste of life and cner- -

py when tho young seek exeitemeut in
either of the three common follies of civ
ilization tobacco, hich seasoned and lux
urious food, aud iutoxieating driuks. But
when all are indulged in, ai all are apt to
be, the physical aud mental wear and tear
is indeed fearful. One evil invites the next,
and we have placed then in tho order io
which they are generally acquired. To
baccco is little relished except by persons
who use Ftroug food. Ihey may be no
great culinary skill in the preparation.
Refined epicureanism is uot universal.
licit strong condiuieuts, pungent tpicea,
and sharp acids, arc necessary to pene
trate the orgaus of taste which are smoke
dried or tobacco coafed. And then the
-- tomaeh pleads for aid, or will not re- -

cieve and dispose of its inordiuato load
without more than ita natural warmth.- -

To tobacco, high spices, and to high spi
ces alcohol, in some form, follow. In lieu
of the freshness of youth, wo have the
false plow of unnatural rudiness. the
bleached and swelled look, which is even
a worse symptom, or the cadaverous vis
age of the dyspeptic.

1 he temperance movement, which was
recently so wide and so popular, seems
to be subsiding; and wo are unwilliuily
compelled to confess our fears that too
manv of the veneration now oominff for -

ward
pass. They are inviting early decay, if, in- -

IV - " w

deed, they areuotdrawninto the more rap- -

iu uesirucnouoi ineuriecy. iiewnonceas
more than plain, wholesome food to ena- -

bio him to do his day's work and to keep
his faculties up to their duo activity, has
already impaired his constitution, and
lessened hn uactulness. it ho has uot
shortened his life. No younu man has
any riht to resort to unnatural mode
of exbititig cither bis oapneity for busi
ncsH, or hi fc faculty for enjoyment. It is
ruin if persisted 111, and whenever the hab
it of falso excitement obtains, the effect
is teon in the loea of nerve and stamina

Nor are those who have thus abused
themselves safe or reliable business men
Much of tbo recklcssuess of speculation,
llifl flirt iinnfliSAiintil Invifnnvi'nn U .. 1.

ruptcy which attend it, arc traceable, di- -

rcctly or remotely, to the waste ofiude- -... . " ' ... J
merit, and the raise enerpv which accom- -

pany free Of tho moral con-e- -

quenees wo will not to-da- y In
nvprw nossibln viow flinsi Imtm Unn

I J l " - ' "
,,rir(lf w ,:in tiP r.tinnlnr nanant ,ri,;i.
wo havo hero Drasootod i.as rocueA
,es3 notice thun it deserves. Let thai
-- niinrnonsidir wliMlwr tl.w 511 wiiiSn.

h forefi niti nnrJ :..:.:. nnnn ,i,tn J
Be (jg if , iev would not nrflrnn tnfn tl.i.
,nvr n.nn v,.nf t.,...f f;,. k..i,-.- ..

in health, if not iu property aud oharac- -

tcr, lot them avoid tho daugeroui tempta- -

tions with which custom unhappily sur- -

rounds them;. It is easier to make a
dand against an enomy on the outposts,
than to exnol an invader. Wo roncat

the youne have no richt to abuse
I.I f

their natural Btrcngtu by unnatural a- -

cents; or to onnlv to tho.vipor of vouth
W A mi ml "

the remedies of weakness, or tho solace
and quickening appliances which are use- -
fuj onlj, if over, to decaying powers.

Ttrmneit- - Trnw- -

Col. A. B. Wriiikt. who is running lor upon

Congress in the Eighth District Georgia,
on toe ultra coutuern principles, uu- -

drcssed a letter to the Committee who

informed, him of his nomination by the
Convention, from which the following is

an extract, it is of the regular "nre-c- a

ter" stamp, and remarkable for its bit- - the
harness of sarcasm and

.
exquisite irony. lfor

i
YVe commend it especially to the stioli- - 4

tra
ured people calling themselves "Uiu .L.iuefor
Whigs' and ".Protective Tariri men,' is
who voted for James Buchanan, for soe
fear of endangering the Unioul Listen
to him:

"I think, gentlemen, your Convention
acted wisely in ignoring those political ci
muntraps. yclept 'platforms.' The peo- - gl
pic hnve been so often deceived and de- -

luded by the promises out to them
in these paper 'shuffle boards,' that they at
have couio to look with suspicion and terD
distrust upon, all who advocate them.
They are generally fair to look upon, but,
like 'Dt-a- d sea fruit, they turn to ashes
upon the lips.' Take, if you please, that
great piece of master carpentry, con
structed at Cincinnati in 1S5G, by the
yreat niece master-builde- r of modern
Democracy, with timber furnished and
brought from the different sections of
of the Union the South furnished pal- -

metto, cotton and slavery tue iNortn,
oak. commerce and Abolitionism the
East, pine, manufactures and free-soi- l-

West, asb, internal improvements and
andsquatter sovereignty tno Atianuo aua

Middle States, nonlar. free trade and
All dove-taile- d harmo-

tbeniouslv together, and to the casual ob- -

server the masses ol the people ex....... I .

ceedmgly loir to jook upon; nut wiunn "
is a wiiiieu cpu:t:ut:r, uucu iu ucou
men s nones.' J no niiiu-- 2 01 me seam
in tne structure inuicates mo master lai
cuts. J he internal improvements open
ing is filled with the 'Paeific Railroad.
'Pl.. I.f.in.tln. nAHii.ninnln' ifMmnrt If? IT) fl n

smooth by 'non-interventi- lbesla- -

very plank' is covered with 'Cuba.' The
4frea-&oi- l' scorn id discovered with 'un
friendly legislation,' while tbe 'Abolition'
panel is garnished with 'isothermal lines.'
Thus, all uniting in one harmonious and
symmetrical structure, well calculated to
catch the Donular ?aze. and cheat a ua- -

tion of freemen out of their" dearest
rights."

An Awful Retribution.
Some time last summor a company of

Pike's Peakers left Grayville, III., for the
Kansas sold regions. A bile traveling
through the Indian country ou their wav

out, one of the company, a young man of
desperate character, from the vicinity of of

ofuntune, uuujcu uajuucmiw u.- -

determination to shoot the first Indian
ho met; aud, uuhappily, during the day,
they overtook ou the prairie a defenceless
squaw, when he, in mero wanton wicked- -

uess, leveled his guo and Bhot her dead,
nis companions were horror stricken

at the blood-thirst- y deed, but felt that
tbey had no power to bias. The
tribe to which the squaw belonged was not
far di.-ta-nt when the deed was perpetra- -

ted. They discovered her lifeless body, of
aud saw at once the manner oi her death. of
Thev pursursued the party of Illinois
Pike's Peakers, and in a few hours over
took them and demanded to know who
committed the murder.

company of five or six Peakers
found themselves hurrounded by nearly
200 enraged Indians, who threatened to
immolate the whole party if tbey did not
point and give up the murderer. To
save their own lives, they gave up Hayne
to their vengeance. lie was taken by
the Indians to a distance, while his com-

panions ou their route to see what
would be bis fate.

After a while tho Indians returned,
with their victim literally flayed alive.
They had fckinned.bim from bead to foot.
The wretched being was still alive when
brought back to his companions, but in

torments worse thin hell tire, lie lived
. . .1 1 11 1 111m agony long coougu to ten now uc uau
been tortured, but was soon released by

death,. from unspeakable sufferings.
Louisville Journal.

0. a
T? 1,

Olllg UUli i iCUft..

An unmarried man, by the name of Phil- -

MP Ftzman, reMding about a mile this

oame to hn death a few days hiuce, by the
It I 1 l I I'adoption oi a singular aim exiraorumai
freak. lie lived with hi mother, hwid- -

ow woman, and about a year ago betook
it into bia head that he ought not to cat
anything but bread aud water; ho lived
on that diet alone until about live or six
wecl ago, when be again took a notion
that bis hands were so dirty that be ought
uot to eat bread ; aud wator be would not

drink only a ho inspected it in the buuket
hs it came from the well; and sometimes
he wotild require, that a number ot pails- -

full fhoul-- i lc drawn before ho would

drin c. l(or lortv turoo (Java ueiore Ms
death he eat not a mouthful, as his moth'

II ! 1

er is DOMtiv.o. lie would wan bis nanus
frequently for an hour nt a time; whilst

I list llCAil 111 FirAMfl 111 IVnilltl rrtOMir t h !1 I

his part should be bahed by iuelf, and
then he would break off and eat it as he

, . I1 AI'I I 1 1

wan'.ea it. ucu ne Dcoaino to weaK
that he could not go out, then he would
carefully inspect tho water brought him.

t u'.in n siiiaiilnr frnnlr hn wns flouhtlchS- -
1

nnrtinllv insnnn nliliminh lift talked nret
ty well ou other eubieots.-it- W (N. Y.)

Sentinel.

c& ,,nn, nf nlomion lin4inn'
tn hn dnnn 11 Kansas th S Wall. tr wil; '

Ii ti. f nn tim nnnci;h.;nn k.
Orat Tuesday iu October. 2. The Ter
ritonal election in November for Dele
gate and members of tbo Territorial Leg

hslature and county oflicers. 3. If the
Constitution is adopted there is a provi
sion by law for a State election iu Decern- -- -

ber. A full State-ticke- t and Leoislaturo
la . .
ta tpen to bo olected.

Friend Ono who will tell von nfvnnr
faults and follies in .prosperity, and assist
you with his hands and heart iu adversity.

arc living faster than their yearsUido of New Loudon, Oneida county.

living.
tpeak.

I fS 7 w m iiivuih mi uvi UlllVUlf 'J muvuwi r

1

that

C3

held

punish

The

tarried

It 18 BfilQ. mat a roaaicu uuiuu uuuu
v-- r-

V :
inveterate toothache in atery few minutes.
Simple but worth trying.

2few York Harkets.
Wednesday, August 31, 1850.

FLOCK AND MEAL Wheat Flour;
sales are 0.022 bbls. at 84 20aS4 4U

superfine State and Western;... 54
-

50a
75 for extra do. do ; $5a$5 jo for ex- -

0u roUnd hoop Uhio; o doafco 00
ncw do.; 4 oiaSb ou tor old bt. lioa- -

Extra, and So GUaSO for Extra Genes- -
Bye Flour; sales of 240 bbls. at

50aS4 25.
GRAIN Wheat: the sales are 1,50a

buh. New Bed and Amber Southern atr

2US1 26; 3,200 busb. Wbtto do. atS

35agi 42; 3,000 bu?h. good New Bed
Western at SI 20. liye; ot l,4Uir
bush, at SOaBlc. Oats are in fab demand

37a40c. for old State; 39a40 for Wes- -

and 30a41e. for Canadian. Corn
sales of 25.000 bush, at 76ic. for old

j

Western Mixed, in store; t:0o. for new do.
afloat; 82c. for fair White Southern; b3
a84c. for Yellow do.

TRIAL LIST, for September Term, 1859.

John Swartz vs. John Merwine.
Peter Kresge vs. David Kresgo-Nichol- as

Altcmose vs. Jacob Huf- -

smith.
John IT. Nace and Solomon A.SteckelJ

partuers under the firm of Nace & Steck-e- l
vs. Philip Hoffman, James Hoffman'
Robert Wmtera

Henry Detrick vs. James Ilenry.
Daniel B. Burnet vs. The OversecrB of

Poor of Stroud Towm-hip-.

Reuben P. Miche & Charles Kitchen,
partners tradiug R. P. Miche & Co. vs.
Jaeob Sl0uffcr

William Ovcrfield vs. Elijah Depuy.
David Kresge vs. Charles D. Brod- -

head.
Abraham Gish vs. Mathias Brakely.
Henry Edingcr vs. Joseph J. Posteos.
Pufjb Decker vs. Robert Huston.
White Hart & Co. vs. Peter Gilbert.
Schnurmau o; Newhart vs. James N.

Durling.
JOHN EDINGER, Prothy.

llcgisier's JCoiiee.
fOTICE is hereby given to all persons
interested in the estates of the respec-

tive decedents, that the following accounts
have been filed in the Register's office of
Monroe county, and will be presented for
conGrmation to the Orphans' Court of

Uuid county, at Stroudsburg on Monday,
the 2fith day ot September, li?5i), at 10
o'clock, a. m.

Tbe Account of George B. Keller, ono
the Executors of Joseph Keller, late
Hamilton township, deceased.
The Account of Jacob G. Frantz, Ad- -

minUtrator of David Grcensweig, late of
Eldred township, deceased.

The Account of Jacob G. Frantz, Ad- -
ministrator of Jacob Johnson, late of El- -
dred township, deceased.

First Accouut of Peter P. Dornblaser,
Administrator of George A. Domblaser,
late ot Paradise township, deceased.

First Account of Samuel S. Keller, one
the Executors of Joseph Keller, late
Himiltcn township, deceased.
The Account of Anna Maria Stokes,

aud Bachel S. Stokes, Administratrix's of
Samuel btoke, late of tbe Borough 01

Stroudsburg, deceased.
The Account of Anna Maria Stokes,

anu llaclicl fcjtoKes, Ati iiiinsstratrix s ot
Ellen S. Stokes, late of the Borough of
Stroudsbnrg, deceased.

WM. S. BEES, Register.
Register's OfSce, ttroudsburg, ?

September 1, lt;50. $

oxxt proclamation.
Whereas, the Hon. Grouos R. Barrett,-

President Judie ol the 22d Judicial District of
Pennsylvania, composed of the counlies of
Wayne, Pike, Monroe and Carbon, and Abra
ham Levering and Michael II. Dreher, EsqrV,
Associate Judges of tho Cuttrt of Common
Pleas of the County of Monroe, and by vir-

tue of their offices, Justices of the Court of
Oyer nnd Terminer and G;nt;r..sl Jail delive-
ry and Court of General Qu irter Sessions in
and for the said County ol Monroe, have is-

sued their precept to me commanding that
Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace and

Common Picas, and Court of Oyer and Ter- -
miner and General Jail Delivery and Or--
pnan s Court, tor the said County ot Monroe,
to be holden at Stroudsburg, on Ihe 26th day
ol September next, to coulinuc one week if
necessary.

Is hereby given to the Cononer, tho Justices
of tiie Peace, and Constables of ihe suid coun
ty of Monroe, thai they bo then nnd there
ready with their rolls, records, inquisitions,
examinations and other remembrances to do
those llnngs which their offices are appertai-
ning, and ulso that those who are bound by
recognizances to prosecute and give evidence
against the prisoners lhat are or shall bo in
the jail i.f the said counly of Monroe, or insl

persons who stand charged with the
commission of olTences to he then and there
to prosecute or testify as shall be just.

(God save the Commonwealth.)
MELCllOIR UOSSARD, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office Stroudsburg,
September 1, 1SG9.

AOlOllCS! JI0DC5 I

At at A
The subscriber would respectfully inform

his friends and customers, that he has re-
commenced the

Slove and Tin-Wa- re Business,
at his old stand, where may bo found a
lull and complete assortment of Cook,
Parlor, and all kinds of Heating Stoves,

which will be sold at city prices, lie would
lurther soy, that he has secured ihe servi
ces of Mr. William Florv. a verv sunerior
worker in Tin and Sheet Iron, which will
enable him to offer Tin & Sheel Iron Ware
at wholesale, aud al the lowesi ficure He
would respectfully invito merchants and
dealears in his line to call and examine for
themselves.

ROOFING, SPOUTING, and all kinds
oNOHUlNG promptly attended to.

It. K. DEPUY.
Stroudsburg, September 1, 1859 ly.

Persons wishing to establish
Manufactories iu a new and thrivins nlace

here sinensis food. Sea ndvertisament
0f the Hammonion Settlement


